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Subject: AEO proqramme digitization - Ease of doing business -
Development of web-based application for AEO-TI - Req'

Customs Brokers, Members oi'lrade and
No 51/2018-Customs dated 07. 12.2018,
Taxes and Customs (CBIC), on its website

ilefererrcc is drawn to the circul ar No. 2612O1B- Customs dated 10.08.2018
. ,:r-cirr ir was statcd thar "Ifue online processiig of AEo 1'1 application uill commence

.joo (]s the necessary digital infrastn)cture is irt ploce." Keeping in line with the

r .r:t r-rf ciigitisation, an online AEO website has been developed under the aegis of
t,... lor or-rlinc filing ar-rd processlng of AEO T1 applications. This AEO Website (domain

'r:u,:: i reoinclia..gov.in) was launched by the Chairman, CBIC on 30.11.2018 and

i, irseclr-Lcntly the access to the website was made available to both the applicant, for
r ,rg ot' AEjO T1 application (annexures), and Customs officials, for processing and
, .ivorr, ol cligitized AtrO Certificate online of newly filed applications.

, A Tr:rde Notice in this regard for AEO Web Application has already been
r .r-rlatr,-l .lfi]ong the field formations. Both the trade and the field formations are
L ,,rcst,rd 1c) mahe use c-rf the online platform with irnmediate effect.

Firrt ht:r, lrrr ensuritrg seamless transition to the online web-application, it has
) rr (iecidcd to conc Lrr,.-erl tly coutir-rue with the manuai iiling and processing of AEO
i irpprlir-'ations up to 3l.03.2019. The trade and field formations respectively rvould

r, i , i-' thc libert,\, to file and process the applications manually up to the prescribed
r.ii.rsiiion timt: limil, i.e. up to 31.03.2019 so as to obviate any delay in time-bound
),:)Jcrlsing ol the applications. However, both trade and field formations should make
r.:r'.L.rest effort to use this online mode as much as possible.

. Refcrcnce is also drawn to Para 3 (viii) of the Circular No. 03/2018- Customs
l.:''.:cl 17.01.2018 regarding amendment in the AEO Programme whereby the validity
r' 'rEO Certificate olTl & T2 were extended to 3 years unifcrmly.

Attcnl-ion ol all trxporters/ lmporters,
',.r stalie holders is invited to Circular
r:lriished by the Central Board of Indirect
i r ire above mentioned subject.



A!:r;orcringrv' in orrrer to synchronize vatidity with review and oSpcA of AEo_T.'iiirci enrities, their irtervars are also being Jxtended to 3 years from existing 2i 
'v 

rn.clifvi.g the rolrowing paras of ulster circular No. 33/2016- customs) :).07.2016 as below; -

; !'rrn 1 5 rviiij "They wiir not be subjected to regulor tronsoctionor pcA, insteod of thot onsite pcA
,,\t:libe condu.ted once in three yeors only.,,

ir'rra 5 4 1 "The AEo Ptogromme Teorn will reviEw AEo stotus periodicolly to ensure continued
'Lrr!re;2r16s to the conditions ond stondards of gront of certificote of AEo stotus. Thus, it is!:''trttrtrcrlded thot the AEa *otus hotder should continue to re- ossess its complionce with the
t''ti)'iitio;1s ot' certification ond oct upon ony identified probrems os soon as they orise. The1t'.)irLl{tnctt ol such review will be three yeors in case of AE}-T| & AE}-T2 and five yeors in cose of
'i[()-r3 & AEO-LO. As for os possible, the review ond the onsite pcA, if opp icabte, wilr be;.i, ttiuc ted sirn u lto neously.,,

i lou'ever, DIC rnay initiate review of any entity at any point of time if there arere:isons to believe, to the satisfaction of :the AEO programme Manager, that the,clherence to the conditions and standards of AEo 
"trtr-," i" "o..r!.omi"ed o.:, ift ,'tcd.

i )ifllcllties, if any, faccd in the implementation of this Circular should be brought to the

(i.t.c)
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l.)r,rarded for information and necessary action to:
'fire 

cirief Co'inrissionei- oi customs, Koikaia cusionrs Zone, Custom House. Koikaia.r-he commissioner of cutoms, port / Airport & Administration, Custgrfi House, Korkata.

ff::ffi::il:i;::1fi:,'.*' Korkata (North) / x"rr'i' rs-[znj; ffi;');:ffi /Botpur /

'iie 
Deputy / Assistant commissioner of customs, petrapore circre / Barasat / Krishnagar /r)inhata / Naxalbari / Siliguri / Malda Division

Lhe Deputy / Assistant commissioner of customs, system/ custom House, 1.r Froor, Korkata _/'00001 to upload in the omcial website.

;::J;[:i,::#,;:ffi:i,:Ji,Tfl: (p&E), cc(p), wB, custom House, Korkata with request to
lhe Bharat Chamber of Commerce, 9/1, Syed Amir Ali Aver

7OC 077. 
,,-,,et rt !, Jycu Arnrr Al Avenue/ Mullick Bazar, Ballygunge, Kolkata

I i1e lndian Chamber of Comn
i,,, Eensar nrationar chamb;lT"a*lllllt ffililil;!"*:.*;rfl:_llee, Korkata _ 700l, L
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